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Mission & Evmgelism
Agency of the Assembly of
Cmonical Orthodox Bishops of
the United States of Americi

Rev Protopresbyter NIa.tin Ritsi
Errutite Dictlor

CHRI5TIAN MISSION CENTER

Dear Reverend Clergr', Brothers, and Sisters rn Chnst,

Clrcetings rn Chnst.

Ot Marh 10th, the Orthofux chtmhes a6mss tl)e corlltt) dn haited to n@grriry nissinrc fu tbe .4sscnb! of
Catorical Onhofux Birhop 0f the Ufiited Stdtes.

This day is a wondcrful opporr.unifi to engage ),our communih' ur the vital work of sharing the

Gospel wrth those rvho har''e yet to receive rt. Bl pral.rng for mrssrons, supporting missrons mrnrstnes,

ald participatirg in tl-re evangelistic outreach of the Church, Ordrodox Cirnstians not only share the

glft of the Faith wrth others, but also grorv in dre Faith themselves.

Orthociox missions is a movement, and it 1s groving. Everyone can play a part m shanng the treas-

ure that is Ortl-rodox Chnstraniry 'fhe materials rn this packct outlinc sorne of dre u,avs that the farth

ful can be mvolved.

Irrcluded you will f,nd a hsturg of short-term mrssion teams that wili serve around the world rn2019.

These teatrs will serve around the world teaching about the Faith, burlding up the Church, and min-
isterrng to lh,,sc rrr nccd.

The poster in this packet shorvs all of the long-term missionaries that are currentll, serving in the

mission fieid. Please prav for these women, men, and families, and help us flnd others that may be

called to grve their lives servrng the I-ord in the mission [eld. Piease display this at 1-our parish. Your
communrty's pravers for these rvorkers rn the Lord's vineyard are needed afld fe1t.

It is cntrcal that the rvork of mission teams and missionaries continues and grows. By ordering
OCNIC coin boxes and missions-related lesson pians, using the order form rn this packet, you can

lrelp shape future generations of Orthodox Christrans to have 
^he^rt 

for missions. Throughout Lent
the lrouth of your communitv can collect funds to support the u,ork of missions usrng the coin boxes

and ieam why this is so important through the lesson plans.

Yes, Orthodox missions are growing Just imagure how many more people will be reached with the

saving love of Christ if wc teach our chrldren about the rmportance of sharing therr Faith!

As priests, Sunday School Directors, and .\mbassadors, you play one of the most irnportant roles rn

furthemrg the Churcht mrssion. By talking about Orthodox missions, by advocating for it, and by

invrtrng the people )rou lead to participate, )'ou can raisc up the armies of prayer Partflers, suPPort-

ers, volunteers, and missronaries that are needed to answer the cnes for Chnst that are becoming

louder and louder tirroughout the world. Piease talk about missions on NLssion Sunday, Nlarch 10th,

and throughout the l-enten season.

If 1.ou havc questions or rvould like somcone from thc Nlission Center to visit your communiry
please e-rnail us at missrons@)ocmc.org, call us at 1,-8'/7-463-6784, or visit ww'\v.ocmc.org.

N,Iost Srncerely in Chnst,

f/z#7b
Fr. \fartin Ritsr
Executrve Director
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